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AbstratThe abstrat is to be the �rst setion of the text;the word \Abstrat" appears entered, in boldfae,12-point font, initially apitalized. The abstrat isto be in 10-point, single-spaed type, with 12-pointspaing, and may go up to 8m (3.15 inhes) in asingle paragraph. Leave a blank line after the abstrat(height equivalent to 12 points) and then plae thekeywords. Type the word \Keywords" in 10-pointbold font, followed by a dot, and then followed bythree to ten keywords. Skip a line and start the maintext.Keywords. Instrutions, typing, �gures and tables,fonts, LATEX.1 IntrodutionPlease follow these instrutions when sending your ar-tile to ISIPTA2005. We plan to produe proeedingswith a book appearane and not a olletion of paperswritten with di�erent formats, so it is very importantthat you follow these guidelines.By far, the easiest way to produe an artile thatsatis�es these requirements is to use LATEX with theisipta2005.sty style. There will be instrutions onthis on Setion 9; if you are using LATEX, please godiretly to Setion 9.You an use this doument as a guide when you areproduing your artile. This doument is typeset a-ording to the instrutions it ontains; your artileshould have the same appearane as this doument.Note that the instrutions in this doument produean artile that is quite ompat. Ten pages are al-lowed for eah artile; these ten pages probably on-tain the same amount of text as twelve to �fteen pageswritten with ordinary artile formats.

2 General InstrutionsAll artiles must be in English. Artiles an have upto ten pages. No page numbers should be present onthe fronts of the pages. After you have �nished yourartile and heked that it omplies with these in-strutions, produe a PDF �le and onsult the isiptaweb site at http://www.sipta.org/isipta05 for de-tailed instrutions on how to send us your paper.Text must be justi�ed, in two-olumn format. Alltext must be 10-point, single-spaed type, with 12-point vertial spaing, using either Computer Modernor Times Roman fonts. Colored text should not beused.Use one-half line spae between paragraphs, with noindent.The height of the text must be 23.5 entimeters (9.25inhes); width must be 17 entimeters (6.69 inhes).Separation between olumns must be 0.7 entimeter(0.28 inh). Top margin must be 3 entimeters (1.18inhes) and left margin must be 2.5 entimeters (0.98inh).3 On the Title and the AuthorsIf you are not using LATEX, please take some time toompose the headings of your artile.Plae the sentene \4th International Symposium onImpreise Probabilities and Their Appliations, Pitts-burgh, Pennsylvania, 2005" with 8-point type, en-tered. Skip 3 points and then plae a blak horizontalrule, 0.5 milimeter (0.0019 inh) tall. Skip 0.7 en-timeter (0.28 inh) and plae the title, entered, withbold 16-point type. All words in the title should haveinitial aps (exeptions an be made to small words).Authors' names are entered, initials are apitalized.The lead author's name is to be listed �rst (left-most),followed by the o-authors' names.
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Figure 1: This is an example for �gures.Only the �rst page has speial headings; all otherpages should not have any headings (nor any run-ningheads).4 On SetionsThere is one line spae before setion headings andhalf a line spae after the setion headings. Headingsare ush left, in bold 12-point type with initial aps.The number of the setion preedes the title of thesetion.4.1 On SubsetionsThere is one line spae before subsetion headings andhalf a line spae after the subsetion headings. Sub-setion headings must be ush left, in bold 10-pointtype with initial aps.4.1.1 On SubsubsetionsThere is one line spae before subsubsetion headingsand half a line spae after the subsubsetion headings.Subsetion headings must be ush left, in bold 10-point type with initial aps.Do not subdivide your artile beyond subsubsetions.5 On Figures and TablesFigures and tables should be plaed near the loationwhere they are �rst referred in the text; preferably,plae �gures and tables at the top of olumn. Figuresand tables that oupy two olumns an be used. Fig-ures and tables should be entered.Figure number and aption always appear below the�gure, as Figure 1 shows. Figure aptions are num-bered onseutively.Table number and title always appear below the table,as Table 1 shows.

Variable Another VariableA value Another valueYet another value No value hereTable 1: This is an example for tables.We annot make speial arrangements for olored �g-ures. Please avoid photographs and do not tape any�gure to your artile; �gures and tables should beprinted as part of the text and not pasted up.6 On FootnotesPlae footnotes at the bottom of the page where theyare referened.1 Preede the footnote with a 0.5 pointhorizontal rule, 2.54 entimeters (1 inh) long.7 Theorems and the likeThere are no strit guidelines on theorems, de�nitions,lemmas, proofs, et. You an use the following exam-ples as guidelines.Theorem 1 If x and y are real numbers, x is equalto 2 and y is equal to 2, then x+ y is equal to 4.Proof. Is it obvious? Well, maybe not.De�nition 1 A lower top is the supremum of all eil-ings as they go from the ground up.8 On ReferenesList all your referenes in alphabetial order, at theend of the paper. You an use any style for referenes,as long as you use it onsistently. Preferably, refer-enes should be numbered aording to their plaein the bibliography, not the order they appear in thetext. In the main text, referenes ould appear as[1℄ and [2℄, or perhaps as (TheAuthor 1999) and (An-other 1833). Please go to the end of this doument forexamples of possible referenes to artiles and books(see Setion 9 if you are using LATEX).9 On Using LATEXWe suggest that, if it is at all possible, you prepareyour ISIPTA paper using the LATEX system.First install the isipta2005.sty �le, whih you anobtain at the ISIPTA web site. You install the �leby plaing it at the same diretory as you have yourartile (for more advaned users, you an also plae1Use 8-point type for footnotes.



the isipta2005.sty �le in a diretory that LATEX anreah through the TEXINPUTS variable).You an also obtain the soure �le for this doumentat the ISIPTA web site. You an use this �le, alledisipta2005.tex, as a template for your artile.If you use LATEX2e, start your artile with:\doumentlass{artile}\usepakage{isipta2005}If instead you use LATEX-2.09, start your artile with\doumentstyle[isipta2005℄{artile}After that, just type your artile as any other LATEX�le. Note that you should not introdue formattingommands into the text; let the isipta2005.sty stylehandle any formatting for you. If you are adapting aformatted text to the isipta2005.sty style, start bydeleting all formatting ommands from your submis-sion.You an produe orret itations in LATEX using theite ommand and the plain bibliography style. Youan also produe theorems, de�nitions and similaronstruts with the newtheorem ommand. There isalso a keywords environment to produe keywords.You must hek your artile after the �nal versionis printed. LATEX does not ontrol text to entirelyprevent line overruns. Pay speial attention to equa-tions; long equations tend to overrun and problemsmay even go unnotied in a asual reading.10 Summary and ConlusionsAny questions regarding the format of the artilesor the LATEX style an be direted by email tofgozman�usp.br.AknowledgementsYou an aknowledge help and support you reeivedin an unnumbered setion at the end of the main text,just before the referenes.This setion an also be reserved for additional infor-mation on the author; for example, that the paperwas written while the �rst author worked at night atthe University of Great Knowledge.Referenes[1℄ S. O. M. Engineer. How to Change the World.Some Journal, 83:1{58, 1996.

[2℄ A. Sientist and O. T. H. E. R. Sientist. Quite aBig Book. Whoever Published It, 1800.


